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THE STREETS OF LIFE
By HAZElnEYO BATCIIELOK

Cevvrioht, IttO, bv the rvtllo Le&atr Co.

Direct

UnaUUne Carpenter came Mo
""?,,. Ane Carter led a drab c- -

(Iff lift, uer 'father deter--
m?"a'io iendthe child's brautv-lov- -

. ?intL to hit will. whipped her
''. ?ahtto' a childish misdemeanorxC, tr mother to. suioiile.

was eighteen, her father
VLthat she ought to be married.
i(fh, man of his own
!L?lLtolheolrl, who imttMdlatety

,'Xed Mm. Then ) while things wcro
Anne HAin Mrs. Carpenter saw

one day, liked her looks,
' j JEiird her off to I own home,

Tccretaru. Anne, caper for
Wlon'hln ov that have always
hJlnlcd accepts this offer,

aSdtoSlSeMli every afternoon and
Waitw hours becomes an ncftoUaKt,i in a beautiful castle, jur-Suit-

lypyple are kind to her.

SNYDER had not been to see
BILL. for severnt (lavs. Jim Carter
.oak. of It that night as he and Anno

Martha at at the dreary
.miiun ate ns usual with her

f."r way. She utarted whenm fitVr bepin to wale to her, ana
h! hH to wnoat his (iuctlon.

i .md. what's become of Bill?"
Ann colored faintly

I know."
"YOU

rur
Vn

haven't' had a quarrel, liavc

father.
"Don't be a fool, you'll neer meet

inr one.as good as Bill If you live a
11

JlmCarter had been somewhat kinder
Is Anne of late, because he thought

ho was beginning to see the light.
Jrh. was no noed of his forcing her
Into a .arrlage with this man If she
hd d'otded tp be sensible about It.

Ann was so afraid, of her father that
lis never seemed to bo able to fnco nis

mtjtlons. Sho could not fence with
him. her reason left her and her mind
tMmed paralyzed. She hoped now that
r, would not question her about tho
tUn she spent with Bill of late. Anne
wis not afraid of Bill, and sho no
lonrer suffered him. If he bullied her,
he laughed If he nsked questions, sho

parried them. Their time together had
teen tpent In bickering back and forth.
ind each Uslt of Bill's generally ended
In a fit of sullenness on his part and an
arly departure. There was somothlng

about Anno of Into that puzsled BUI,
and therefore that night at Cherry
Hsrding'c seated on tho wldo cushioned
couch with Cherry beside him, all
powdered and perfumed and alluring, ho
Immediately leaped to conclusions when

ho told him her news.
"I'm sure It was Anno," confided

Oherrv, In that soft sweet way of hers.
"But how could sho ever know tho. Car.
Bntfrs? It seems Impossible."

Bill was thinking 'deeply. Ho was
trying to put two and two together. Tho
whole thing seemed so Incongruous, so
unlike Anno, and yet was It unllko
Aruic. the Anne ho had known of lato?
Hadn't he wondered again and again
what had given her that
that added Independence and poise? But
j to how she had managed things he

had no Idea. Ho would have to find
that out.

"Well," ho said turning to Cherry as
though the subject of Anne was secon-
dary In Importance to him anyway, "So
much for that." Ho did not want to
talk of Anne Just then. Cherry wns too
attractive, and Corlnno was at tho
piano playing soft minor things, and It
v,&s Just the atmosphere for a flirtat-
ion.

He electrified Anne, however, n few
dar later by nsklng hor quite casually:
"What's this I hear about you and the
Carpenters?"

Anne turned whlto as drlvon Bnow.
Everything swam about her, tho quest-
ion was so sudden and so vital, and
ahe was so utterly unprepared for It.
If Hill Snder had had any doubt of
the fact that Anno did know these
people, It was gone forever now. Anne's
face was nn open mirror that any one
could read. If Anne had wanted to
ilia could not havo refused to tell Bill
th. truth. "

He wanted no tlmo III following his
ether question with others that might
rxpMin it. Ills next question was dif-
ferent

"How do jou happen to know thon
popl "

How toFind
the Cream
YouNeed

Stand in a good light, exam-
ine your face carefully In a
mirror, and thea

Study This Chart
Proved by turn In mora
than 4000 Btauty Shops

Acne Cream for pimples
and blackheads.

Astringent Cream for oily
sUn and ibiny noae.

Comblnarion Cream for
dry and sallow akin.

Foundation Cream for ue
before face powder.

Lettuce Cream-f- or cleansing
in place of toap and water.

Motor Cream for akin prot-
ection, before' exposure.

Tissue Cream for wrmklea
and crows' feet.

Whltenlns "Cream for
freckles and bleaching.

You may secure the advice
of Marinello Expert at our

1104 MiUtts Blda. 3M3thATBut
Odcio New Yotk
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"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming 'Outr
Doubles Its Beauty.
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'Why shouldn't I know thorn?""That Isn't the question, tho
lion IS WhV Wnlltlt vnllt'i

ques- -

ask'"'8 a que8tlotl you ,1(uo no 'Wt to

10 said quickly. "you know you're bo-In- jf

to marry me." .
"Never, never I" Anno almost sobbed.There was a silence, and then MillSnyder spoke slowly, evenly, "I'd thinkthat oer If I wore you."
Anne .was flghtlns with hysterical

sobs. The world seemed crumbling;
around her. Just ns soon as she found

rS,w-- y' i?f brS'Jenlnjr her sordidwas taken awav from her.
Th.!j.uvan t0 mucl- - 8l"s couldn't bear It.'Oh, you wouldn't tell father," sho
(rasped, turning to Bill Imploringly. Herpride was down, she was beaten.

JWPI??,. you. tcl1 nie whnt there Isto tell, Bill said v. Ithout answering- - horquestion.

(Tomorrow, Anne U forced to bHrcaln.)

Adventures
With a Purse

T LEARNED something today that I
Want to nans nlnmr in von. ITnrn

goeH-r- tltc tlestructlvcness of n moth Ik
connncu entirely to the feeding or larva
Biugr, grown-up- -. man-si- moth is
dangerous only in thnt It produces theeggs or larvn. It will tint, irunir
holes In one's favorite dress or chor- -
unru rurs. .now someone has dlscov
en'l a gas which will positively destroy
the larva. It comes In a small round
box, to be placed In a closet or near
the garments you wish protected. The
odor Is very mild and pleasant, totally
unllko camphor nnd tar. It is guar-
anteed to do the work, nnd it comes In
ten cent sizes. Try placing one or two
In jour closet.

MNh Hoo was dancing gnjly, holding
out her skirls, and tripping nnd step-
ping happily. Suddenly she paused,
and lenned over. "Ladles," she jsald

terasgssssiS;

X
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SOLD HERE

The New light Colors for the
shore, the

also black or white.

ALSO

and
Tyrol Wool is not a
wool or a wool jersey, but a spe-
cial fabric made of fine
yarns.

&
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severely, "do not stop In the midst of,
dancing to pull up their BtoohlnM."
"Hut," sho replied seriously, "they
jvou't stay up.'' Miss Bqo, it might
he explained, Is three. For other little
ladles ot tho eame tender ago who have
trnithlo In knnnlrttr nn their hftae. nnrtlrn- -
lorly, If tho hois be socks, I write this
adventure. I tell about a shop that had
sock garters, In pink or blue covered
clastic, and mlorned with a bow of the
some color, fdr ten cents a pair. They
nre tiny round garters, and arc very
fancy and pretty.

For the graduation wlft n watch.
Somehow, it seems as if graduation time
would not bo complete without n watch
and pearls for tho sweet girl graduate.
Tomorrow I shall telh you about the
pearls. But today, I write of the watch.
It is n round, gold wrist watch, with
tiny gold face and black figures. It
has a fifteen jewel movement and thoso
fifteen Jewels are rubles and the move-m- nt

is guaranteed. Complete with the
black ribbon strap, tho rico Is $22,
"Thli is a watch I am selling to my
friends." exnlalncd tho Jeweler. And
when a Jeweler sells n watch to his
friends, you can count on It It Is a
good watch,

Tor namra of hot ditrM Woman's
I'aice Editor or phone Walnut 3000.

Any woman who has been troubled
by lingerie wearing out under the arms
will, I m sure, bo glad to know how I
solved the problem without n darn or
unsightly patch to show through a thin
waist. Of material ns near like that of
tho garment us possible, cut two pieces
of the same size, turning In the edges.
Iinste theso one on cither side of the
garment along the shoulder (team, around
tho nrmsizc, and down under the arm
scam to the waist line, shaping this
large patch well out over the bust to
cover nil thin places, in cither IStqn
jacKci citccc, or in points, or any pre
ferrrd style. Then have the natch hem
stitched by machinery close to the edge
nil tho way around. It will cost about
ten cents. Then cut away the old part.
The garment will wear about six months
longer, and should the hemstitching
show through n thin wnlst, it will look
like nn added decoration on the under- -
garment. Good

J. B. Sheppacd & Sons
"Own-Make- "

Shcerette Dresses for Children
6 months to 2 years

We design, make and stand back
of these dainty garments

Trimmed yith Irish lace edging and
colored, linen lawn, briar stitched.

Saturday Closing Hour, 1 P. 31.
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Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT

ONLY

mountains, country

Tailored Suits
Ladies', Misses',

Juniors'

Top Motor Coats
jersey

worsted

Mann Dilks
CHESTNUT

m

Lingerie

Housekeeping.

Copyright, mo, w, it. B, k B
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

"BALKY SAM'S MAY PARTY"
Br DADDY

(Bality 6am and Judge Owl give a
May party for Nanette and four little
friends from n eltv. I'satVt Billui
Invited. Balky Bam acts at a' living
Hay pole.) '

1
OIIAMER IV

More Queens and Kings,
Too

BAliKY SAM was a funny altht aa he
upon tho ground all t&nelod

up In the vino rtbbona of tho May pole.
"Hee-ha- w I My poor htadt What a

bump!" he frroaned.
"Woof I Woof I Oh, my what p. Wck

I got," barked Johnny Bull from the
maple tree into whloh lie had bn ahot
by Balky Sam's powerful hl."Baal Baa! I'm sore all orert T

want to butt that mulol" bleated Billy
Ooat from the oak tree Into which
Balky Sam had kicked him.

All three animals looked as comical
as Charlie Chaplin In a movie.

"You made a nno May pole," chuckled
Billy to Balky Sam as he freed the nwk
from the tangled vines. Then Billy tiua
to dodiie In a hurry, for Balky 8am
kicked on hard at him ns he had kicked
at Johnny Bull nnd Billy Ooat.

After Johnny Bull and Billy Ooat had
been helped down from the trees, tho
queen of the May called the olty chil-
dren to her throne.

"Ib there anything moro X can do to
add to your pleasure?" ahe'asked kind-
ly. Tho children a.f the Quen
ehyly, then looked at each other. It
was plain tliov had something oh their
mind. Finally Polly got up enough
courare to cnrili.

"Pleaae. Your Majesty, wo are only
poor children, wo would ltko to know
how it feels to be royal folks. Could
iyou make uo princesses of tho May or
flomomuiir we man"

The Queen of the May smiled
rrn Rlausl v.

"I'll do much better than that." she

i

replied. "I'll make you Queens and
Kings of the May like mysolf. What,
ho, my guards, .bring crowns for tno
new Queens and Kltyts of the May."

Tho answer camo from above. Down
dropped four yellow crowns, and each
yellow crown found its way to the head
of one of the four children. In a sec-
ond they were ctowned Queens and
Kings of the May. Peggy, glancing up
nuleklv saw Judire Owl. Mr. and Airs,
Dob-o-Ltn- k, and Mr, Oriole chuckling
among the blossoms of the trees. They
were trio ones wno nod prepared tne
crowns lor tno cnuarcn.

"Il'all, Queens of the May! Hall,
Ktnca of the May I" cried all the birds.
The new Queens and Kings smiled very
happily, and tho Queen of the May
smiled uacK at tnem.

"Is there, anything else you would
UKOf - sne asKea.

"Yes, fair Queen of the May," said
Martha after a pause. "One moro
favor we would ask. We would like to
And our little friend Nanette, who In-

vited us to this party. We were told
he would be here."

Hard Workers
need sturxfy; building
food to repair dnfly
wear and tear.

GrapeNuts
is wsmrialiy a building
food, and while a delight
to rjbfl tsste and
diMUd,it differs ftom
tarn usual prepared cereal
lyoontainirtf; oonstractiw
dements. Ytry neoeatary
tnrruittibiinind tiaaltti

U77ere&a&easxxin

Genuine French Willow
at Remarkable Savings!

charniing '3-pie- ce suite: Chaise- - Longue,THIS Harbor Chair and Magazine Wing Chair

Regular Value $112M

Our Price $77.50
is only one grouping from our large stock. WoTHIS on hand for immediate delivery a most vaiied

selection of this finest willow. Our purchases of n
year ago enable us to offer you this most desirable furni-
ture at unusual prices. Our facilities for painting, deco-
rating and upholstering are unequalcd and our experi-
enced decorators are at your service, or we will gladly
follow your own desires. .

THE GROUPING ILLUSTRATED ABOVE:

Chaise Loafae raise $60.00; oar price $40.00
Msr'iiine Wins; ClVir, Tslse 35.00; onr price 24.00

Bar Harbor Chair Take 17.50; onr price 13.50

$77-5- 0

Jqyser&lUman
Paperhanging, Painting, Furniture, Draperies,

Lamps and Shades, Art Objects. Com-
plete Interior Furnishings.
We Know How Hlnre 1871.

1522 CHESTNUT ST.

"I've solved your washday
problem, dear!" '

"Do you suppose that I am going to let 7ny
slave and worry over the washing, when

BlueBirdis so easy to buy and soon saves more
it costs?"

ELECTRIC CL0THE5.WASHER
guarantees to wash clothes perfectly in its big copper oscillat-
ing tub with the twin-si- x movement swirling tho sudsy water
through them seventy times a minute. No wearing wife und
clothes to n frazzle. Forget there ever was such a thing as
washday. BlueBird does tho work in an hour or so. There
is to lift.
The mechanism is BlueBird is easy to clean and
looks clean. is good business to the home. It
soon pays for itself.

Only $7 Down
and tho balance in easy monthly sums. Call on your Com-
munity Dealer for u

Free Demonstration
in your own home. No expense, no obligation.

Wholesale Distributers
EUiott-Lewi- s Electrical Co., Inc.

101719-2- 1 Kaen Sbgrgla., Pa. A

Complete

wife

than

nothing
enclosed.

BlueBird applied

s

The Queen of the May laughed right
merrily at this.

"And why do you want to And Nan-
ette?" she asked.'

"Because we would llko her to bo a
Queen of the May with us," nnswerea
all of the children. The Queen of the
May laughed moro merrily than before,

"Bless you, Polly I Bless you,
Martha! Bless you, Harry and Little
Joel Don't you know mf' she asked.
Tho children looked at her long and
carefully, then shook their heads.

"Why, I am Nanette, the poor, sick
girl of tho attic. And I'm tho Queen of
the May I"

The four children looked nt her, then
rubbed their eyes and looked again. My
but they were astonished.

'Gracious goodness I "It Is Nanette 1"
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EVER GROWING!
12 New American Stores Opened April

Growth standing
Whether applied character, business, progress,

decadence
growing organization pulsating busi-

ness working destiny, respect always interest.
phenomenal growth possible.

estimate customers

Still Another Cut in Price ofButter
advantage

immediately

iunfD
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Fresh

12
in

creaming wholesome economical

Campbell's Beans i2ic
is Campbells

Special Sale

45c to 38c
60c cut to

to
This continues to

w
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49'

it

Canned
Sardines

Best Red can
Fish

Fish can 14c

:fe Jy :lI18)
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STEAK
ib37c

rich

Loaf

141

cried. grown so plump
and rosy wo would

Hall, Nanette, Quoen of the May."

(Tomorrow will be Lonesome
appears upon scene.)

A Bran Bag
'to make n bran for use as a soap,

equal quantities of powdered
bran, and to n pint of

one-ha- lf cupful of powdered soap.
This should be flavored with one
of orris root. Small bass
filled mixture arc excellent for
uko in the or washing the face
after a day in town,

9c

BEST)

VCOfc

(special),

Kippered

VM"

Rump
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is law is no such as in
as to life as such, or we

else will set in.
This is just with full of

power, out its with due to your
ThiB is answer why our is made
Ab have often said, our upon us, is our

most asset.

we you every market every decline in
reflected in our prices, tt s ft

large new-lai- d Eggs
every carton.

for

the prico ours.

cut
53c

70c cut 63c

Choice
19c

tall 34c
.can 22c

M.
..can 25c

or

Cut corn- -
fed
full

Baked

"You've
nevei have

you.

told how
the

bag
mix oat-
meal and this
add

this
for

Sliced

I.1...
wuen

cdm
The

rtnii

of

myk? ib 75c
BUTTER

None but the of Pasteurized cream is
to produce By all tho best
made and yet it

Richland Butter 71
better some

il"Eggsarton54c Eggs
ecrg guaranteed as

fresh.

CS Yellow Onions 10
just right a very and side dish.

We only by guaranteeing you Certain'' i wi fi.nrinftiiiiiijVA-i- J

The quality

BROOMS
Brooms
Brooms
Brooms
sale

Saturday night.

Fish
Fancy Salmon,

Salmon,
Calif. Tuna

Flakes,

-- djy""

from fine
and

Meat

they

Bear

ounce

with
bath

purest
Louella. Butter

commoner goods.

creamery

Every Tcnresentcd.
Strictly

lh
Medium

Hershey'a Cocoa, can 10c-19- c

American MaidCatsup,10c-17- c

"Aseo" jar 12c
Best Peanut Butter, glass 13c
Quaker Rolled Oats, pkg. 12c
Mother's Rolled Oats, pkg. 12c

Flakes, pkg. 9c
"Asco" ...pkg. 10c
"Asco" Cornstarch ..pkg.
Campbell's Soups 12c
Pure Jellies glass 14c
Temtor Preserves, jar 35c-38- c

Asco" Blend
(OUR VERY

this
never used

your

"AcsftA"

said

"Asco" Ginger boti2ic
Ginger

equal, not
better, best

Try
Sarsaparilla

ib
choicest beef.

little

PLAY

rMrtiAnhl" DAnf
for Vm

uivugui. uuuK9f
nigni

fVrrmnnliil" niimtu
finlfrfwitn Ttn1tAt,lirt.Mft'..

fnif1. ftntnrrnlnmotir
benefit Pennsylvania
and School Induitrlnl Art nnd was
under nsnoclnto
mlttuc wonicu,
whole, product classes

school.
posed

ASCO. ASCO. ASCO. ASCO

in
the life. thing still nat-

ure.
soon

fast energy,

the
we the place

valued

accruing frpm changes

selected,

less

size
weight, Measure.

time

i06l".T,

Pink

Herring

Round

beef. Tender,
nutrition.

liced

lb

known

powdered

offer

extra

used
odds

costs than

Pure than
best.

Corn
Macaroni

...can

Much

Sweet Sip 12'g
Crushed Corn exceptional

merit Corn Fritters make
delightful

Van Camp's Soups
Chicken --g xcVegetable can 1 QS
Tomato

quality
the equal of any made you

tho price.
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Collcc42
We have just say about the quality of our coffee if you

have it, buy pound today and if you not find it thoequal or even better than the Best Cup you ever drank, we will cheer-fully refund the full pnee paid. We have such in judg-
ment and the quality of product, we arc glad to have you make the

Ub UUl VAJJeiJBC.

hiami

All we to our

6c
can

. .
B.

our

of

Bologna

45c :!(Oar Very Best) TEAS ib
have about Coffee with equal force Teas

juicy

print

We guarantee this
Ale to be the if

than the import-
ed. "Asco" brand

and Root Beer

Victor Bread

Yvvwvwwww

Roast
30c-35-c

waste.

Servem I
T

GIVE

of Industrial
'

yun
inn

t. in
MustppT

spectacle,

'i1 tCO.

a

Butter,

I

MuBtard

Quaker

Com

a
luncheon.

we guarantee

to
a

confidence

applies

Beans & Peas
Best Soup lb. 8c
Best Marrowfat loc
Calif. Lima lb. 15c
Red Kidney Beans ...lb. 19c

Split Peas ..lb. 10c
Whole Green Peas... lb. 10c

,vvvv,, nriiTirriniiri' n-i- 1

The
Loaf

UiimatcliatilG
9C

Becoming more and more the universal bread. Victor
has been tho recognized standard ever since the first

was baked. Victor spells
Bread and More of It.

These Prices In All Our 160 Meat Markets
Our Departments are Noted for Quality Meats and Low Prices

extra

Smoked
Lebanon

Standing

Rib

The corn-fe- d

tender and very

Delicacies Ready
p,

Cooked
Luncheon

STUDENTS

'li?Munlan
Art

t..n.l.f
acuuyiKiu

"TCirvntlnn

auspices

Jtodney

There
must

Again

sell

Ale

The

can judge

do

our

Beans
Beans, Ib.

BcanB

Yellow

loaf
Better

Meat

Lean,

Finest Sirloin

STEAK
ib42c

Extra fancy native beef,
Try a nice sirloin steak for
dinner tonight.

Milk Fed Chickens 45c
Fine big, young, tender chickens. What about a nice one for your Sunday dinner?

to
Sliced

V4

Roll

Sliced

i5ei mBeef
Sliced thin, no waste, delightful for sandwiches. Economical cold meal dishen.
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